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Executive Summary
Consultation on future planning for Stawell Regional Health
was undertaken to hear about the services people wanted
over the next 10-20 years, and to hear staff and community
views on partnerships with other health services in the
region – the opportunities and challenges.
A conversation was held, between Wimmera Health Care
Group and Ballarat Health Services regarding stronger
partnerships or a possible voluntary amalgamation between
the two services. Stawell Regional Health chose to actively
participate in this conversation, to gain a solid understanding
of what is happening in the region – and what opportunities
and/or impacts there may be for Stawell Regional Health and
the community.
The key questions communicated by Stawell Regional Health in
undertaking the consultation were:
•
Can we meet the needs of our community by remaining a
stand-alone health service?
•
Would there be benefits in strengthening our
partnerships with other health services?
•
Or should we be thinking about a voluntary amalgamation
within the region?
This communications and engagement report outlines the
strategic approach, methodology and key themes/findings
for communications and engagement activities undertaken
between February and June 2021.

The engagement program sought to engage a variety of
stakeholders through a range of qualitative methods - surveys,
face to face, online, and formal/informal – including staff and
community consultation sessions and community group
meetings. The cross-section of activities aimed to reach a
diverse cross-section of the community in terms of age,
gender, community groups, and users/consumers, to maximise
participation.
The purpose of the engagement was to: Outline the project;
Engage staff and the community in discussion around longterm planning and partnership options; Gather feedback on the
project from key stakeholders; Provide an opportunity for
questions and answers; and Consolidate findings for the
consultation report.

A total of 631 people participated in the engagement
activities during the official consultation period – 1
March to 4 June 2021
SEVEN KEY ENGAGEMENT METHODS/ACTIVITIES INCLUDED:
1. Surveys (335 people): Employee Survey and Community
Survey
2. Pop-up Stands (2 Held – 67 people)
2. Staff Consultation Sessions online (2 held – 2 people)
3. Community Consultation Sessions online (2 held – 6
people)
4. Community/Stakeholder Meetings (11 held - 172 people +
16 individuals)
5. Staff/Leadership meetings (22 people)
6. Coffee and Chat Session (1 held – 10 people)
7. Submissions (1 received)

The project was supported by a a range of communications
methods and activities to raise awareness of the project and
encourage participation.
COMMUNICATIONS INCLUDED:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stakeholder letters
Social Media (Facebook) – 9 posts
Information on Stawell website and online feedback form
Emails (staff and community)
Video for the launch – sent to staff
Staff newsletters
Media releases / articles and radio interviews
Information sheet
Question and answer sheet
Posters
Information on the Intranet
Meetings with community and staff members

The following pages present a summary of the key themes that
emerged across engagement activities (staff and community)
in relation to the benefits/opportunities as well as
challenges/concerns of strengthening partnerships.
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Executive Summary
Key themes across all engagement activities included:
PRIORITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep and increase all services
Reduce the need to travel outside of Stawell
Transport/drivers
Reduced waiting times (Urgent Care, Physiotherapy)
Upgrade hospital facilities and equipment
More GPs / Doctor on Call 24/7
Urgent Care all hours / after-hours support
More specialists visiting the town
Nurse led care (expanded scope, nurse practitioners)
More surgical services (e.g. expand day procedures and overnight surgery, expand our
orthopaedic, gynaecology and urology day procedures)
MRI, PET and CT scans at Stawell
Rehabilitation facility
Developing a stable, multidisciplinary medical workforce. (GPs, senior registrars, nurse
practitioners, resident doctors on rotation, designated clinical pharmacist etc)
Ensure adequate staffing levels and encourage locally
Increase knowledge and skill set of staff
Recruitment and retention
Staff development for future services and growth
Virtual doctors / telehealth / access to specialists and Urgent Care via video links
Allied Health staffing
Paediatric services / Family and children’s health services
Mental health services - clinicians, psychiatrists and psychologists. Mental Health for
young people. More timely access for Mental Heath support / Recognition of the issues
with youth and drugs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved pathology services / blood bank
Dialysis
Maternity services
Expanding oncology/radiology services
Aged care
Expand hospital in the home / District Nursing
Women’s health clinic - Pap Smears, Mammograms’ and services, full time
gynaecologists
Men’s health
Dental
Eye specialist
Cardiology
Specialist skin checks. Dermatology. Skin Allergies.
Specific LGBTIQ focused services, support
Dedicated palliative care
Stroke rehabilitation
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Executive Summary
Key themes across all engagement activities included:

Key themes across all engagement activities included:

OPPORTUNITIES / BENEFITS OF PARTNERSHIPS

CONCERNS, CHALLENGES, CONSIDERATIONS RELATING TO PARTNERSHIPS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Broaden the services offered currently / Better access to services closer to home
Continuity of care / better patient flow / sharing of patient knowledge and systems
Increase range of services available. Improved access – appointment times / More medical
services to stop unnecessary travel
Improve level of care / Continuity of patient care if treated at different hospitals
Record sharing - patient history / clear communication of medical records between services
More access to specialists (e.g. paediatricians) and services / More doctors and surgeons
More mental health services
More attractive for people to work here / Bringing more experienced staff to Stawell / Increasing
access to health professionals / Greater pool of skilled doctors and nurses / staff for on-call /
Address shortages and vacancies
Staff development and training / Greater learning and professional growth opportunities for SRH
staff including Doctors, Allied Health and Nursing. Additional knowledge and expertise
Better coverage for urgent care and more GPs
Shared resources, complex care collaborations, flexible service delivery
More funding to revamp outdated medical facilities
Funding could be shared to help Stawell Regional Health provide better services
Sharing policies and pathways/procedures
Greater access to experienced clinicians for mentoring and supervision of junior staff/ graduates
Opportunities for staff to work at other sites
Increased recruitment and retention
Sharing of major equipment, having a mobile medical van that we can share in the region
Quicker responses to problems and less travel for tests etc
Less duplication of effort

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loss of services
Travel, distance and lack of transport (to Ballarat)
Concern with loss of jobs
Concern Stawell hospital will become less relevant with less services / moved to Ballarat
Concern with loss of identity for Stawell Regional Health
Concern with loss of voice and ability to represent the community
Don’t want to become sub-acute with lower acuity patients / Becoming solely a
rehabilitation centre and nursing home
Loss of ‘on the ground’ leadership in Stawell
Ensuring that SRH maintains both Executive and Board level voices and input into any
funding arrangements / Concern with loss of funding or unfair distribution
Loss of autonomy and independent decision-making
Impact on local suppliers, economy and infrastructure, and fund raising groups
If something isn't done soon, it will probably be closed down
Becoming a big non-personal service / Loss of local focus and knowledge
Don't want waiting lists for services to be combined and all the priority given to patients
outside of the Stawell community
Concerned about operating under another organisation’s policies and procedures
Having to travel more for work if working across multiple campuses
They might eventually shut SRH and we will all have to travel for healthcare
Reluctance of doctors to work in areas west of Ballarat will continue
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Executive Summary
CONSULTANT REFLECTIONS

CONSULTANT RECOMMENDATIONS

• The communications and engagement process has been comprehensive and effective in
outlining the project; engaging key stakeholders in discussion around long-term planning and
partnership options; and gathering feedback about the benefits/opportunities,
challenges/concerns and important considerations.

•

Ongoing communication is needed to address key themes and concerns of
staff and the community (such as no loss of services, reassurance around
jobs, maintaining local identity, ensuring local decision making, retaining
funding, etc) and the next phase of the project.

• The consultation process has enabled genuine engagement on this project, with no predetermined plan in place. Staff and the community were offered a variety of options to have
their say and to inform decision-making for future health services.

•

This information needs to be considered alongside the Due Diligence
assessment.

•

It is important to summarise the findings and report this back to the
community, to ‘close the loop’ in the community engagement process.

• A range of views have been offered by staff and the community – both for and against
strengthening partnerships/voluntary amalgamation. All views are important.
• A significant number of health service priorities (services) have been outlined by the community
for consideration in future planning. Important workforce challenges, needs and opportunities
have also been identified for both the current and future space. These are interrelated –
workforce and capability will drive service delivery.
• Stronger partnerships will provide significant opportunities to enhance workforce and services
for the local community.
• Staff and the community are passionate about the health service and the importance of local
context, identity, decision-making, services offered, workforce and funding. The role of Stawell
in any partnership needs to be carefully considered and implemented.
• This information aims to inform the Stawell Regional Health Board to make a decision alongside
the due diligence process.

Stawell Communications and Engagement Report
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Overview
This Communications and Engagement Report
outlines the strategic approach, methodology and
key themes/findings for communications and
engagement activities undertaken between 1
March and 4 June 2021.
The findings, alongside the Due Diligence
assessment, aim to inform the Board on key
themes from staff and the community
engagement to assist with any decision-making. A
summary of the findings will be presented to staff
and the community.

PURPOSE
The purpose of the engagement activities and
sessions from 1 March to 4 June 2021 were to:
1. Outline the project;
2. Engage staff and the community in discussion
around long-term planning and partnership
options;
3. Gather detailed information and feedback on
the project from key stakeholders – around core
topics;
4. Provide an opportunity for questions and
answers / facts; and
5. Consolidate findings for the consultation report,
to inform the project.

PARTNERSHIPS
A conversation was held in the region, between
Wimmera Health Care Group and Ballarat Health
Service regarding stronger partnerships or a possible
voluntary amalgamation between the two services.
Stawell Regional Health chose to actively participate
in this conversation, to gain a solid understanding of
what is happening in the region and what
opportunities and/or impacts there may be for
Stawell Regional Health and the community.
The key questions communicated by SRH in
undertaking the consultation were:
• Can we meet the needs of our community by
remaining a stand-alone health service?
• Would there be benefits in strengthening our
partnerships with other health services?
• Or should we be thinking about a voluntary
amalgamation within the region?

STRATEGY
A Communications and Engagement Strategy was
developed in February 2021. This has been
implemented from February to June 2021.

ENGAGEMENT APPROACH
Engagement has been undertaken in line
with best practice and in accordance
with the IAP2 Spectrum for public
participation, which identifies five
different levels of engagement - inform,
consult, involve, collaborate, empower.
This project fits in the middle of the
spectrum – consulting, involving and
collaborating with stakeholders as part of
the decision-making process.
Reporting back to the community on the
findings and ‘closing the loop’ is
important.
Engagement Principles: Respectful,
Inclusive and Accessible, Genuine,
Collaborative, Meaningful and
Transparent.

We engaged with over 631 people
during the official consultation
period from 1 March to 4 June
2021.

Methodology and Data
COMMUNICATIONS SNAPSHOT
Stakeholder letters
Social Media (Facebook) – 9 Posts
Information on Stawell website and online
Feedback form
Emails (Staff and community – including
stakeholder list/consultation participants)
Video for the launch – sent to staff
Staff newsletter

Media (print, radio)
• 3 media releases
• articles and Radio Interviews
o Stawell Times News
o ABC Wimmera radio interview
o Wimmera Mail Times/ ACE
Radio
o Ararat Advocate
Information Sheet
Question and Answer Sheet
Posters
Meetings (Staff and Community)
Information on the Intranet

Stawell Communications and Engagement Report
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Methodology and Data

WEBSITE: Information placed on Stawell website
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Methodology and Data
SOCIAL MEDIA ON STAWELL FACEBOOK PAGE
Total of 9 posts from March to May 2021
TOPIC
Topic 1. 18 March
Stawell Times article ‘tell us’
Topic 2. 22 April
Community consultation: Shop 108 Main St
Topic 3. 26 April
Future Planning: Have Your Say / Survey link
Topic 4. 27 April
Community Consultation: Shop 108 Main St
Topic 5. 28 April
Community Focus Group Session on 5 May
Topic 6. 28 April
Community Focus Group Session on 6 May
Topic 7. 4 May
Online Community Sessions
Topic 8. 5 May
Future Planning morning tea 10 May
Topic 9. 10 May
Future Planning morning tea
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Methodology and Data – Engagement
SURVEYS (ONLINE AND HARD
COPY) - 335 RESPONSES
35 internal
300 community
CONSULTATION SESSIONS AND
ACTIVTITIES - 18 ATTENDEES
Online consultation sessions with
community – 2 held on 5 & 6 May
(facilitated) – 6 people
Online consultation sessions with
staff – 2 held on 20 & 24 May
(facilitated) – 2 people
Coffee and chat sessions
(Community) – 10 people (10 May)

POP-UP STANDS – 67 People
(2 held 22 & 27 April)

SUBMISSIONS – 1

COMMUNITY MEETINGS (11
HELD) – 172 ATTENDEES
1. 14 at Lions Club (Stawell)
2. 4 AV (Ambulance Victoria)
3. 8 General Practitioners
4. 7 people at the Library
5. 60 Probus Club Gold Reef
Ladies
6. 13 people at Main Street Café
7. 20 Stawell Quilters
8. 9 people at CWA meeting
9. 7 at Grampians Community
Health meeting
10. 15 at Council meeting
11. 15 at Auxiliary meeting

OTHER MEETINGS/ENGAGEMENT –
38+ Attendees
Staff Engagement – 22+
Leadership, Staff Caf Chats, Drop in)
Meetings/phone calls with
individual stakeholders – 16+

ENGAGEMENT FINDINGS – KEY THEMES
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SURVEYS
Internal and external surveys were carried
out from 1 March to 4 June 2021
A total of 335 responses were received
• 35 Internal
• 300 Community

Stawell Communications and Engagement Report
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EMPLOYEE SURVEY (Summary) – 35 Respondents
Role at SRH

What are the most important service provision priorities for Stawell Regional
(Answered: 34 Skipped: 1)
Health for the future?

Answered: 29 Skipped: 6
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EMPLOYEE SURVEY (Summary)
Priorities for the future health service
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Doctor on Call 24/7
Urgent Care (All hours / After Hours) supported well behind the scenes.
More specialists visiting the town
Nurse led care (expanded scope, nurse practitioners)
More surgical services: Expand Day procedure and overnight surgery, expand our
Orthopaedic, Gynaecology and Urology Day procedures
Reduce travel
Increase services (including those targeted to the vulnerable members of our society)
Actively promote services available
Care at home / hospital in the home
Aged Care / residential aged care / meeting demands of an ageing society / more funding,
upkeep of facility and single rooms like competition
Rehabilitation facility, Rehabilitation closer to MSRC, with gym
Upgrade hospital facilities and equipment / enlarge the DPU area and waiting areas. Enlarge
PACU Bays. Provide storage for more equipment, Provide more space for sterile stores
Telehealth / Virtual doctors / access to specialists and Urgent Care via video links / Improve IT
systems and what we can do electronically
Expand services in Allied Health - appointment time frames can be quite large.
Mental Health services
Paediatrics / Young parents have to travel Ararat, Horsham or Ballarat.
Pathology to return to both Medical clinics - eliminate elderly etc having to go to hospital for
pathology
Midwifery. Look at having maternity back in Stawell
Radiology and oncology – improving and expanding service range
Regional policies (e.g. drug policies / pathways etc) instead of reinventing the wheel at each
hospital
Improve patient flow
Increase perioperative services
Improve COVID response or similar
Understand the reasons why people travel and focus on what can be provided here

WORKFORCE AND DEVELOPMENT
• Contemporary healthcare, Trained to ‘top notch’ internally
• Developing a stable, keen multidisciplinary medical workforce (GPs, senior registrars, nurse
practitioners, resident doctors on rotation, designated clinical pharmacist).
• Ensure adequate staffing levels and encourage locally.
• Increase knowledge and skill set of staff, recruitment and retention. Staff development for
future services and growth.
• Staff training and development (clinical) - for too long we have tried to be a 'jack of all
trades and master of none'. this compromises the care we give our patients sometimes as
we are too busy trying to juggle all caseloads and service all people. I don't think we can
sustain this.
• Recruitment of Graduate nurses and investing in their training and career progression
including supported postgraduate studies with opportunity to rotate to WHCG or BHS.
• Investment in HR and Education Departments to support staff across the whole organisation
(have to do our own recruitment, staff and student training/orientation and primary care).
• Employing doctors with support of a larger centre.
• Building 'at home' services strategy, including workforce and funding model
• Well resourced primary care area to do increased prevention work in the area and keep
people in their own homes
• Allied health service staffing to support needs of ageing local community
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EMPLOYEE SURVEY (Summary)
Benefits of Closer Partnerships
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase in specialist services/increased ease of access for staff to talk to specialists /
More scope to get doctors, specialists, surgeons and services
Broaden services offered currently
Continuity of care / better patient flow / sharing of patient knowledge (sharing of
computer systems)
Sharing staff resources, workload, staff bank / Networking support from more specialised
health care providers / sharing of specialists / improve staffing levels and skill mix during
periods of leave and staff shortages
Training and development / secondment opportunities, career pathways
Shared knowledge/expertise
Greater access to experienced clinicians for mentoring and supervision support of junior
staff / new graduates
Cover in key risk areas
Adopting strong standards for practice (all areas)
Sharing policies and pathways/procedures
Increased recruitment and retention
Sharing of major equipment
Less duplication of effort
Budget
Greater governance and management over medical workforce
Access to paediatricians and other specialists
Have onsite pathology
Opportunities for staff to work at other sites
Quicker responses to problems and less travel for tests etc
Possibility of referrals to closer specialists not available at SRH

Concerns and Challenges of Closer Partnerships
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Travel, distance and lack of transport
Loss of jobs
Stawell Regional Health’s identity will be lost
Concern there will be less services offered
Concern of loss of voice and ability to represent the community
Concern SRH will become sub-acute / Lower acuity patients / Becoming solely a rehabilitation
centre and nursing home, not a hospital. The reduction of perioperative services to less complex
A loss of ‘on the ground’ leadership in Stawell
Ensuring that SRH maintains both Executive and Board level voices and funding
We have very good relationships with all current surgeons and would like to continue
Don't want waiting lists to be combined and priority given to patients outside Stawell
Concerned about operating under another organisation’s policies and procedures
Main concern for the perioperative department - if we partner with other bigger organisations we
will deskill and be delegated the endoscopy and cataract style surgeries. Don’t want to become
solely a day stay unit. We offer the community great services and would like to increase on that
with the addition of urology again
That the nursing team loses support after hours if there is not a DON/Exec on call
Having to travel more for work if working across multiple campuses
The relocation of services at SRH to a different campus resulting in a decline in services
Reduction in EFT / We know from trialling telehealth during COVID that the uptake is poor
They might shut SRH and we will have to travel for healthcare. We already have to for births
Loss of funding and leave us to battle on and become an aged care only facility
That the hierarchy will become too top heavy and the value of supporting staff will be lost
Amalgamation: Loss of agile decision-making ability
Impact on local economy - local suppliers and fund raising groups
Loss of Urgent Care - seen as a financial burden to any larger entity
Reluctance for doctors to work in areas west of Ballarat will continue
The public in how they will view change. Change process needs very big focus
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COMMUNITY SURVEY (Summary) – 300 Respondents
Community Survey

Age

•

Answered: 283 Skipped: 17

Relationship to Stawell Regional Health
•

Answered: 276 Skipped: 24

Gender
Gender

•

Answered: 280 Skipped: 20
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COMMUNITY SURVEY (Summary)
How important do you think the following services are to the
local community?
• Answered: 283 Skipped: 17

Would you use telehealth services if this was a way
to access specialist care?
• Answered: 279 Skipped: 21
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COMMUNITY SURVEY (Summary)
Priorities (Services People want to
see available at SRH)
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Designated hospice / palliative care area
More specialists / variety of visiting specialists. No travel
Ability to perform more surgeries
Transport / driver services to collect and drop off
patients for appointments at SRH, SMC, SHACC etc
Mental Health services - clinicians, psychiatrists and
psychologists. Mental Health for young people. More
timely access for Mental Heath support. Recognition of
the issues with youth and drugs
Maternity services, Obstetrics, Antenatal Services. Post
natal care (0-18months). Delivering babies locally. Having
to travel to Ararat or Horsham leaves mothers at risk of
roadside birth if there are complications the death of
mother or baby. Miscarriage services locally –
ultrasound, D&C
Family / parental services / Paediatrics, child nursing
Speech therapy for school aged children
A Women's Health Clinic would be ideal - Pap Smears,
Mammograms’ and services, Full time gynaecologists
Men's Health Clinic, Regular PSAs
More GPs at local Medical Centre, especially with young
families - can’t wait 2 weeks for an appointment.
Aged services
Staffed Emergency Care / Access 24hr emergency
service
Have doctor at hospital 24/7
Bigger hospital
Equipment (MRI availability at Stawell / Nuclear
Medicine / PET, CT scans etc at Stawell)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Orthopaedic services
Return of full pathology service / better pathology
Reduce travel
Dental
More Allied Health Services
More stable after hours care
Hospital in the home
Cardiology
Rehabilitation services
Telehealth if necessary
Specific LGBTIQ focused services, support
More staff
More cancer services / Oncologists. More cancer
treatments at local cancer rooms - seems more folk need to
attend Ararat Hospital - we can't get our Chemo delivered to
Stawell / Bowel cancer clinic
Radiation Therapy. Prostrate cancer radiation treatment
All services are covered at SRH
Blood bank to donate blood.
Renal Services / Dialysis.
Specialist Skin Checks. Dermatology. Skin Allergies.
Eye Specialist
District Nursing could extend further into county areas
Radiology
A visiting Rheumatologist and Nurses and Doctors with a
better understanding of Inflammatory Arthritis Conditions
Cannabis prescribing doctors
Stroke rehabilitation, care and services
Better after care service to make sure person is safe within
their homes
Better patient records of doctor appointments and
medications

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Colposcopy equipment
More support for people waiting for transplants and need
their blood cleaned
More Community Education on Cancer awareness, high
statistics of cancer in Stawell
Sleep study
Better post-acute care programs from Melbourne-based
hospitals
Bone Density Service
Memory Clinic - travel can be stressful to dementia patients.
Emergency surgery (appendix)
A gender clinic. You have so many trans families in the west
who have to travel big distances for their kids
Both medical clinics should have access to the hospital
Orthotic specialists
Hydrotherapy pool for rehabilitation
More parking needed
Pilates Classes
Massage - Remedial
Less wait time for Physiotherapy
A level of care that is responsive, respectful and holistic
Access for visitors to be seen by a doctor
Respite, carer, client support
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COMMUNITY SURVEY (Summary)
Benefits of partnering with other health services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continuity of patient care if treated at different hospitals / Record sharing - patients history /
clear communication of medical records between other health services. Merging of systems
More access to specialist care and services
Better coverage for urgent care
More doctors
Help with mental health
Increase range of services available (without compromising time for more critical services) /
More medical services to stop unnecessary travel / Improved access – appointment times
Greater learning and professional growth opportunities for SRH staff including Doctors,
Allied health and nursing
Bringing more experienced staff to Stawell / increasing access to health professionals /
Expertise / knowledge
Shared resources, complex care collaborations, flexible service delivery
Better access to services closer to home. Rather not have to travel to Ballarat so often.
More funding to revamp outdated medical facilities
Greater pool of skilled doctors and nurses / Larger pool of staff for on-call / Access to staff to
provide short term help with vacancies.
Address staff shortages - Maybe staff could come from partner hospitals
Improve level of care
Better pathology
Maternity Services
Paediatrics
Broaden elective procedures
Better managed. More attractive for people to work here
Exchange of information and services
SRH could only benefit from partnering only if that means expanding a wiser healthy care
system without having to be transported/transfer to another hospital/site
Every business can benefit from partnerships. It really does need some fresh eyes and a
revamp
Elderly population needs the convenience of services close to home
We already have a great chemotherapy team we must keep what we do well
If it means you can get the best healthcare in the Grampians Region, it would be good thing
Ideas are shared and coordinated in ways which must benefit both staff and consumers

Concerns about partnering with other health services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Possible loss of services / No concern if service is the same or better.
Possible loss of jobs / More rotating staff
No local management (Would need a strong local level of management based at SRH) / Lack of
understanding of local issues
Potential loss of autonomy and independent decision making
Having to travel extensively for services
Losing our identity
Losing Board and executive team within our community
Unfair distribution of funding
Funds raised within community where it will go?
Continuity of patient care if treated at different hospitals, between all medical staff, doctors etc
Local needs may not be prioritised
If something isn't done soon, it will probably be closed down
We have a great country hospital and would not like to lose what we have
Becoming a big non-personal service / People seen as ‘just a number’. More bureaucracy. Loss of
local focus & knowledge.
Increased waiting times. Long waiting periods for appointments
Losing local health professionals / young people moving to Stawell for professional jobs
Loss of income to local business (spending power) / Loss of local product procurement (SRH
actively participates in the local economy)
Will become a glorified nursing home or rehabilitation facility
Want SRH to remain independent health service. It should stand alone.
Staff being relocated
Stawell could lose capacity to other towns. Functions would be split and shared
Stawell hospital would be the poor cousin and not have the power in these relationships
Travelling services with much fewer appointment options and general healthcare
Outsourcing of services currently provided locally
Workforce isn’t localised and representative/responsive of rural community needs
FIFO jobs, no spending in local shops. Closure of services
An inability of patients to receive support of family and friends if they have to go further
Nothing, as long as credibility is maintained
21
Maintaining quality care is important
Potentially the loss of essential service like urgent care, palliative and in-hospital care

CONSULTATION SESSIONS
• ONLINE
• DROP IN
• STAFF CAF CHATS
• POP-UPS

Stawell Communications and Engagement Report
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ONLINE INTERNAL CONSULTATION SESSIONS / DROP-IN / STAFF CAF CHATS
Priorities/
Opportunities/Benefits

• Need 24/7 access to urgent care
• No loss of services we currently run
• Continue great things we offer (great team,
kitchen, SAROS, Oncology, Theatre, Radiology,
SRH lives our values and upholds standards. Quite
progressive)
• Must retain mid-level management – essential
for best practice and best care
• Would support an amalgamation if SRH received
more specialists and more services
• Assist with ambulance service – not transferring
out of the area
• Improve pathology service
• Network opportunities for new staff
• How do we get doctors. Can we offer incentives /
are there government subsidies? Clear HECS debts
• More access to staff / fill our long-term vacancies
• Need to be more attractive to employees, their
families/partners, extended family
• We need decent accommodation in Stawell

Challenges/Concerns/Considerations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

What happens to current partnerships. Do they continue or
change to BHS?
Concerned we will lose middle management
Worried about jobs / stability
Concern of impact on our community
Concerns that SRH will be taken over
Feel we could be decommissioned
Change management is important
The unknown is scary – how do we know we won’t be 3rd
rung?
Working conditions for all staff have to be considered
Fair resourcing
Culture / Different principles and practices may clash
between the health services
The team does not want to travel to plug shortages at
other hospitals
Limited appreciation of local workplace/workforce issues.
Staff models that may work in larger organisations may not
work in SRH
Who will pay costs of inter hospital transfers
Concerns all education would be made elsewhere and our
staff would have to travel
What would happen to the radiologist service from
Bendigo?
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ONLINE COMMUNITY CONSULTATION SESSIONS
Health Service Priorities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Need to consider ageing population
Mental health available from the hospital
Keep doctors / see a resident doctor
24 hour accident and emergency services
Continue the services available now
Good size facility
Consideration of a larger area of people with a
disability
Accessibility
Pathology is important
Need transport
Older person receives excellent care
Meals on wheels – lovely clients
Accessible emergency bed / transport for people –
may not have equipment needed
Local staff and nurses understand needs of people
with a disability
We have had to access people with a behaviour of
concern – for emergency response (mental health,
drugs) – need a secure area.
Active push in medical services to deliver more

Opportunities/Benefits
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Training doctors, rotations
Space to provide more services / building
infrastructure
Consideration of a larger area of people with a
disability
NDIS – one of the things we’re interested in is
partnership opportunities, for disability service
providers, for nursing homes, allied health, CT,
physiotherapy, behaviour, linkwest, accreditation
Larger employer – ensure accessibility
Maintaining services locally – there are things we
can’t travel a great distance for / physical needs
Shared skillsets, resources, collaboration instead of
competition for viability against KPIs
Imperative to keep pathology
Makes sense to have stronger partnerships with
regional services servicing the same client base
Would like to see stronger partnerships with Horsham
and Ararat
Local partnerships with the Council and schools are
paramount
Partnerships with local authorities for escalated
behaviours – it is important not to extend too far
Partnerships have a role to play in information sharing,
collaboration, crisis management – bushfires/recovery
etc
Broad possibilities of partnerships during COVID
Accessing services away from Stawell (e.g.
mammogram, mobile blood bank, pathology,
oncology)
Blood bank was lost in Stawell
It may provide more facilities, to have more staff
Not lose x-ray

Concerns / Challenges

Attracting professionals to rural areas (e.g. allied
health) / retaining people
Always an issue in relation to time – access to
surgeons
Funding
Travel – if services are broken up and you have to go
to Stawell or Horsham, how do you get there if you are
an older person?
Important to keep the local community on side – we
have a supportive hospital with generous donations
Don’t alienate the people.
If amalgamation takes place would it be centralised?
Accommodation is an issue (both rental and
permanent) – basic needs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Considerations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Staff retention, skillsets
Opportunity for people to have access to all their needs
Advocating for people with disabilities
Recognition of staff on the ground
Culture
Demographics
Understanding of disability / local experience
How this might affect staff / negative press / leadership
team
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POP-UPS (66 People Engaged) KEY THEMES
Priorities for health services
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Need more doctors / GPs / Address lack of doctors
Need more health services
Pathology / Blood bank
Mental health, counselling, psychology / Youth
counselling / mental health for younger people / Men’s
counselling / Partnering with sporting groups to
improve community mental health
Expand specialists / More visiting specialists
Domestic violence services
Services for young/children
Young person’s health
Sexual health
Improved urgent care is important / Urgent care
waiting times an issue
Wellbeing focus / Fitness and exercise (health)
Increased nursing staff / Not enough staff
Maternity services
Upgrade of hospital needed and nursing home/garden
Oncology is important (cancer services and skin cancer)
Older people need more health services / Independent
ageing / Aged care / Home care / Hospital in the home
Need volunteers to get to Ballarat / Transport
Social activities – senior citizens
Bulk billing
Access for everyone
Surgical services
Upgrading Bennet House
Better referrals
Keep excellent staff
Working with police
Cardiac rehab program very good / Preventative
rehabilitation/ Pulmonary rehab – stay and grow

Opportunities/Benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

See potential benefits of increased services
Opportunities for mental health
Expand resources
Opportunities for staff and training
Opportunities for more specialists
Greater purchasing power e.g. pharmacy supplies /
direct surgical supplies
Benefit in partnering - linking with more sites, good for
heath care across the region
Partnerships ok if more services
Enhanced partnership sounds good (positive)
Partnership ok if benefits realised
Going to Horsham is reasonable
Gaining holistic services
Very positive
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Concerns / Challenges /
Considerations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fear of losing services
Concern for job losses (HR, Corp, Payroll) but
efficiencies / What happens to staff
Less personal service
Travel outside of Stawell / No family/friends for
support when you are sick / Transport is an issue (need
someone to take you for eye surgery, colonoscopy etc)
Need better equipment
Concern - lose our infrastructure
Allocation of funding concerns / Need transparency of
finances
Concerned around donations
Don’t compromise what we have - Grateful for what
we’ve got – keep doctors
Stay as we are unless we will be better by joining up
Against amalgamation / glad to have SRH
As long as it’s done properly
‘Amalgamation’ – term is an issue
Unsure of what proposal is
Driving kids to other locations for simple surgeries is
stressful, scary, risky
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS
• 11 Held
• 172 People Engaged
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11 Community Meetings (172 People Engaged)

KEY THEMES

DATE

NUMBER

GROUP

THEMES

27 April

14

Lions Club

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expressed concerns about what guarantees there are that SRH will remain open after amalgamation
What’s in it for Ballarat?
How can we incentivise doctors to come to regional locations
How do we ensure resources are shared
How are we getting the message out?
More services not less
More visiting specialists
Condition of garden a concern
Deteriorating reputation within the community has been improving over last 3 years. Concerns this will reverse
Lack of connection to the community from Doctors a concern

13 May

4

Ambulance
Victoria

•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase in services / obstetrics
Need mental health services
Need paediatrics
What will happen with funds raised in community bequests?
How will you grow staff?
How will you manage transport?

13 May

8

General
Practitioners

•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain GP admissions and engagement with hospital
Sub-acute care
PGY on the ward
Wait and see how Horsham and BHS go
Dermatology
Would want specialist consults

4 May

7
60

Library patrons
Probus Club Gold
Reef Ladies

•
•
•
•
•

Conversations with 7 people at the Library
How would the hospital deal with patients not wanting to come back
The community already has a housing shortage what can be done about that
Would we lose staff
Would we gain additional services
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Community Meetings (continued)

KEY THEMES

DATE

NUMBER

GROUP

THEMES

30 April

13

Main Street Café

•
•
•
•
•

Need better pathology
24 hour doctor would be good
Need mammogram service
More specialists
Some took surveys

29 April

20

Stawell Quilters

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blood Bank – can we get a mobile one
Pathology service needs improvement
Dialysis – Ararat does all, why can’t SRH?
Maternity
Specialists very good
Leave town for a respiratory physician and psychiatric services
Surveys completed
Adamant we will lose services
Favourable comments on current care from staff and doctors / specialists
Noted food/meal times require someone to help ensure patients can access meal comfortably and able to eat independently

28 April

9

CWA meeting

•
•
•
•

Concerned about losing services if we amalgamated with larger health services
Expressed that maternity was a loss for the town, but understood why
Understanding the difficulties SRH has in attracting doctors into regional areas and hopes stronger partnerships would improve this
Sees opportunities for people to return home after procedures in Ballarat
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Community Meetings (continued)
DATE

23 March

KEY THEMES

NUMBER GROUP

THEMES

7

Grampians
Community Health
meeting

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

15

Council Meeting

• Meeting held with Council

15

SHACC Auxiliary
meeting

• Asked about how SRH would expand if we wanted to add services (current bed under-utilisation)
• Talked about improving palliative care services – having a dedicated service and a dedicated area for palliative care
• Wanted to expand the chronic disease/pulmonary clinic

Ageing community
Don’t want to
What do we need to do?
Need mental health
Need youth support
Increase nursing workforce (including at GCH)
Increase allied health (OT)
Increase specialised nursing (In reach, continence)
Healthy mothers Healthy babies program
Care in the home
The idea of planning together with Grampians Community Health as this is a shared objective
Social supports – where care shifts into the community (offset social isolation)
Consider aged care collaboration across the community
Opportunities of amalgamation – increased opportunities to join community services in the broader community
Concerns – sense of community, will the hospital remain in-situ
Not a bad thing
Fear of duplication and being competitors rather than partners
Loss of understanding around what the health services are – locally
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CONSULTANT REFLECTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
CONSULTANT REFLECTIONS

CONSULTANT RECOMMENDATIONS

• The communications and engagement process has been comprehensive and effective in
outlining the project; engaging key stakeholders in discussion around long-term planning and
partnership options; and gathering feedback about the benefits/opportunities,
challenges/concerns and important considerations.

•

Ongoing communication is needed to address key themes and concerns of
staff and the community (such as no loss of services, reassurance around
jobs, maintaining local identity, ensuring local decision making, retaining
funding, etc) and the next phase of the project.

• The consultation process has enabled genuine engagement on this project, with no predetermined plan in place. Staff and the community were offered a variety of options to have
their say and to inform decision-making for future health services.

•

This information needs to be considered alongside the Due Diligence
assessment.

•

It is important to summarise the findings and report this back to the
community, to ‘close the loop’ in the community engagement process.

• A range of views have been offered by staff and the community – both for and against
strengthening partnerships/voluntary amalgamation. All views are important.
• A significant number of health service priorities (services) have been outlined by the community
for consideration in future planning. Important workforce challenges, needs and opportunities
have also been identified for both the current and future space. These are interrelated –
workforce and capability will drive service delivery.
• Stronger partnerships will provide significant opportunities to enhance workforce and services
for the local community.
• Staff and the community are passionate about the health service and the importance of local
context, identity, decision-making, services offered, workforce and funding. The role of Stawell
in any partnership needs to be carefully considered and implemented.
• This information aims to inform the Stawell Regional Health Board to make a decision alongside
the due diligence process.
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